Does high pressure have any effect on the structure of alpha amylase and its ability to binding to the oligosaccharides having 3-7 residues? Molecular dynamics study.
Studies have shown that deletion of amino acids from the C-terminus of amylase do not alter its amylolytic activity. Although high pressure is used to modify the structure and function of this enzyme, the effects of high pressures on the structures of the wild-type and truncated amylases have not yet been understood at the molecular level. Using molecular dynamic simulations and docking, we studied the structures of wild-type and truncated Taka-amylases at high pressures (1000-4000 bar). To construct the truncated Taka-amylase, 50 and 100 C-terminal residues were removed in two separate steps. Results of simulation showed that, although the overall shape partly agglomerates with rise in pressure, high pressure fails to modify the structure of the barrel-like region of the β-sheet in the wild-type and truncated enzymes. A comparison of contact graphs revealed that the changes at the N-terminus were less extensive than those at the C-terminus. Further analysis showed that 10 regions of the secondary structures changed due to pressure change in wild-type amylase, of which 6 regions were associated with the loops and 4 with helix, while the structure of β-sheets remained unchanged. The docking of maltotriose, maltotetraose, maltopentaose, maltohexaose, and maltoheptaose with the averaged structures obtained from different simulations was conducted to characterize the influence of pressure on the activities of the wild-type and truncated enzymes. The results showed that maltoheptaose made hydrophobic contacts with residues Tyr238-Asp117-Tyr82-Leu166-Leu232-Tyr155 and hydrogen contacts with residues Asp233-Gly234-Asp206-Arg204-His296-Glu230. Similar results were obtained for other malto-oligosaccharides.